Transit Information

Transit Routes
Contra Costa College Transit Center
San Pablo

See other side for Stops Map

Map Key
- You Are Here
- 3-Minute Walk
  500ft/150m Radius
- BART
- AC Transit
- JX
- WestCAT
- Golden Gate Transit
- SolanoExpress (SolTrans)
- SolanoExpress (FAST)
- Napa VINE
- Amtrak
- Route Terminus
- Shared Use Bicycle & Pedestrian Path or Trail
- Pedestrian Walkway

This map does not show all commuter express, special event, or all-night routes. Service may vary with time of day or day of week. Some changes may have occurred since printing. Please consult transit agency schedule or contact STI for more information.

Free Bay Area Transit Information
Dial 511 or visit 511.org

Contact us at SignComments@511.org or (510) 281-1847.
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